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Commercial&InvestmentRealEstateReport
IntensiĮcaƟonanditsEīect
onPropertyValues

Over the years most of my analysis on
the pricing of commercial and investment
real estate in the central regions of ToronͲ
to, has been based on (a) establishing an
actualorestimatedrateofreturnandcomͲ
paring it to properties in the same asset
class or (b) comparing properties based on
buildingandlotsize,locationandcondition,
to other properties that have sold in the
immediatearea.
Recently there has been a third factor
that has been a major determinate in estiͲ
matingvalue:thepropertys’landvalueas
it relates to its current or future developͲ
ment potential.  As the central regions of
the city continue to intensify and The City
of Toronto’s zoning policies becomes less
restrictive,allowinggreaterdensityonmaͲ
jorstreets,thelandthatthebuildingsitson
becomemoresignificantinmyevaluations.
Itisnotjustdeveloperswhoarelooking
topurchaselandformidorhighͲrisedevelͲ
opment.  Many savvy investors are willing
to pay a premium for strategic properties
that have holding income that offer future
development potential years down the
road.  Determinates such as the allowable
zoning density, lane access, proximity to
vacant land, lot depth and the height and
density precedents set by neighbouring
developing projects, now take on greater
significance when determining values then
everbefore.


Let’s say you receive an oīer to lease
from a Sports Bar for your storefront.
Wouldn’t it be good to know how many
My CCIM (CerƟĮed Commercial InvestͲ
single males live within a 10 minute walk,
ment Member) designaƟon is best known
their motherͲtongue and if they spend
intheStatesandsomeofthemostpowerͲ
more than $5,000 a year in Restaurants
ful tools for Commercial Real Estate BroͲ
beforecommiƫngtothisTenant?OrperͲ
kerswereonlyavailabletomembersinthe
haps you’re considering an opƟcal use for
U.S.   As of this year, that’s all changed.
commercial space in your building. KnowͲ
I now have access to two commercial inͲ
inghowmanyotheropƟcalusesarewithin
vestment programs which have impacted
akilometer,andtheiraverageannualsales
thewayIdobusiness.
wouldbevaluableinformaƟonforboththe
LandlordandTenantbeforecommiƫngto
alongtermlease.Changingdemographics
in the immediate vicinity can also be anaͲ
lysed to determine if the viability of your
Tenant’s business has shiŌed when it
comesƟmefortheirleaserenewal.

IcannowprovidecomprehensiveĮnanͲ
cial analysis of investment properƟes and
leases using soŌware by REI Wise.  This
cloud based program is now available to
CCIM’s with Canadian mortgage and tax
calculaƟons.  This is an excellent tool for
analysing an investments performance
over a holding period, or judging the aŌer
tax, rate of return for a property with or
withoutamortgage.
OnewayIhaveusedthisprogramisto
Example: DayƟme PopulaƟon Density analysealeaseoīerfromaTenantwhois
withina10minutewalktomyoĸce.
lookingforabreakatthebeginningoftheir

terminordertocompletesubstanƟalrenoͲ
SiteanalyƟcssoŌwarebyESRIusesdata vaƟon but is willing to pay escalaƟons in
fromanumberofCanadiansourcessuchas rent further down the road.  The resulƟng
CensusCanada,EnvironicsandDun&BradͲ variable cash Ňows can be analysed to deͲ
streetandallowsyoutobreakitdowntoa termine what the average annual rate of
disseminaƟon area (an area that in equals
returnwillbeoverthetermofthelease.
approximately 3 square blocks) and proͲ
If you can see any beneĮt to the inforͲ
vides reports in table, graph or map forͲ
maƟonprovidedbythesetoolspleaseconͲ
mats.
tactmeandI’dbehappytoassist.

NewToolsforInvestmentReͲ
alEstate
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DonMulholland’sRecentRealEstateSales:

1052Ͳ1079QueenW

582RichmondSt.W

15OssingtonAve.

1599DundasSt.W.

SoldPrice:$10,280,000

SoldPrice:$1,800,000

SoldPrice:$1,460,000

SoldPrice:$806,000

x
x
x

x

MainFloorofBohemian
EmbassyCondo

x
x
x

12retailunits,11,963sf
230Ō.onQueenSt.W.
6%caprate.

x
x
x
x

ZonedforfullCommercial,
ResidenƟalorLive/Work.
5,000sq.Ōon4Ňoors.
Builtlessthan3yearsago
A1LocaƟonnearPortland.

Over2,500sfabv.Grade.
StepstoQueenW.
2Apts.on2ndŇoor.
VacantpossessionofenƟre
buildingpossible.

Thinking
of Selling…?

x
x
x
x

1,200sfabovegrade
largegarage/studioatrear..
LocatedjustEofDuīerin.
Highceilingsw/original
hdwdŇoors&storefront.

465KingSt.E#5/6
Asking Price: $845,000

x
x
x
x

MixedUseCom/Res.
BeauƟfullyReno’d2level,2
bdrmapt.Ͳownerocc.
ExcellentMainFlTenant.
King&Parliamentarea.

Lower West End of Toronto - Market Report

The market remains hot! Interest rates are low and demand
is high - who knows how long
it’s going to last…

Prices continue to rise throughout the area fueled mainly by a
lack of product and low interest rates. As intensification continues along major arteries in the central regions of the city, property values should be evaluated not only for their investment opportunities but for their current and future development potential.

Give me a call or drop me a
line to arrange a free, noobligation, evaluation of your
property.

Please contact me for a more in-depth analysis of sales in
your immediate area.

DonMulhollandisaproudmemberofthefollowingorganizaƟons:
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ч365
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(days)
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psf(bldg)

7

$4,722,500 $1,320,000 $10,280,000 $748.42

CollegeSt.

ч365

5

$1,182,000 $410,000 $1,800,000 $519.94

(SpadinatoDuīerin) 365Ͳ730

10

$2,415,400 $949,000 $4,800,000

$743.58

(Spadinato
Lansdowne)

365Ͳ730

7

$2,359,042 $490,000 $7,750,000 $472.53

QueenSt.W.

ч365

3

$3,241.,666 $950,000 $5,150,000

$472.42

SpadinaAve.

ч365

7

$3,302,841 $1,000,000 $8,500,000 $415.00

(WestofDuīerin)

365Ͳ730

9

$1,542,888 $710,000 $3,825,000

$393.29



365Ͳ730

5

$1,481,600 $1,116,000 $2,705,000 $400.92

DundasSt.W.

ч365

4

$1,411,250 $825,000 $2,860,000

$402.24

RoncesvallesAve.

ч365

8

$1,172,625 $786,000 $1,640,000 $531.11

(SpadinatoDuīern) 365Ͳ730

5

$520,000 $1,583,000 $1,138,400

$340.64



365Ͳ730

4

$1,398,250 $975,000 $1,800,000 $432.85

DundasSt.W.

3

$775,333

$503.84

BloorSt.W.

ч365

8

$1,881,111 $1,019,000 $5,300,000 $433.56

$430.88

(SpadinatoDundas) 365Ͳ730

16

$1,248,640 $749,000 $2,630,000 $364.89

ч365

(DuīerintoBloorW) 365Ͳ730

5

$585,000

$935,000

$1,018,000 $795,000 $1,354,000

The table above includes all commercial sales reported on MLS® by the Toronto Real Estate Board and are provided to show general market conditions. Sales prices vary by block. Many factors effect property values such as location, size, configuration, use, taxes, operating expenses, condition
of the property and development potential. Please call me for the latest information relevant to the pricing of your property.

